
Purpose 

Desired

Impact 
Planned and

possible

Activities

Key

assumptions

Healthy and

sustainable diets for

evelryone in Accra by

2050

Outputs

Purpose:

Availability of

healthy and

nutritious foods

improved 

Purpose:

Affordability of

convient safe and

healthy foods

increased 

Purpose: Utilization

of healthy foods

increased through

increased

knowledge and

awareness

Action group 1

Phase 1 leverage

point:

 Engaging urban

consumers in urban

farming + discussions

around food

Action group 2

Phase 1 leverage

point: 

Traditional Market

upgrading

Outcomes

(behaviour

canges)

Action Group 3

Phase 1 leverage

point:

Improving local

food processing

for safe food

Action Group 4

Phase 1 leverage

point: 

Ghana specific

nutrient profiling

system

Healthy diets are

not affordable for

low income

consumers

Reliance on informal

market -

supermarketization

leading to

decreased food

security

High value of

convinience of

foods

Fears around

Food safety

issues limit fruit

and vegetable

consumption

 people have time

and intesrt in farming

Indicators

Education and

awareness

policies about

nutritious foods

Lack of policies

restricting

nutrient poor

foods

Local farmers

unable to supply

adaquate food to

meet local

demand

public educated

about  healthy

diets
Assumption:

education

translates into

changed

consumption

practices

increased

consciousness

leading to changes

in consumption

patters local and

diverse diets

Group 2: assumes

adaquate stakeholder

involvement in market

upgrading activities

Supportive policies

to encourage

healthy diets

(regulations

around marketing)

Assumption:

people have the

capacity,

opportunity and

motivation to

change dietary

practices

high costs for

marker sellers
lack of trust

between market

vendors and

gov regarding

tex payment

Group 2: assumes that

the costs to upgrade

the market do not get

passed to consumer

Lack of

infastructure

in markets

(clean water/

electricity)

Increased trust

between market

vendors and

government
Improved waste

collection

Increased access

to clean water

improved acess to

electricity
improved storage

facilities

chid care for

female market

vendors

create urban

farms

Training on

urban farming

+nutrition+

healthy eating

Established

urban farmers

(rooftops/

schools etc)

Farm to table

dinner with

round table

discussion on

urban farming

People don't have

enough confidence

to farm after the

training

Identification of

priority markets

(Makola,

Agbobosi, Domi)

stakeholder

disccussions to

understand food

flows from farm

to consumer

meeting with

local authories to

decide how to

improve markets

workshops

around market

upgrading Group 2: assumes that

key stakeholders are

willing to be involved

and able to implement

new skills

training for fruit

and vegetable

processers on

food safety

reduce food

wastage in markets

especially for

parishable goods

improve food

storage

tailor made

training for all 13

trainees at their

production site

Group 3: assumes

producers can afford

costs of new methods

and than consumers

can pay

Improved food

safety standards at

the level of

processer

Online workshop

for policy makers

and researchers to

inform them about

the Choices  5 level

nutrient profiling

system

Planned and

possible

Activities

Planned and

possible

Activities

Planned and

possible

Activities

Outputs

Outputs

OS

Outcomes (behaviour

canges)

Outputs

Outcomes (behaviour

canges)

Key

assumptions

Key

assumptions

Key

assumptions

Indicators

Indicators

Indicators

Question 1: Confirming if the specificed purposes of the Action

Groups/ coalition are still relevant (10 min)

=> Are the purposes included in the ToC correct? Do we need to

modify them?

These may come from the shared visioning story, (Extended) Action

Group plans and ToRs and the transition pathway work.

Question 3: What indicators could we realistically use to

show progress? (thinking also about data availability) (20

min)

Conditions to keep in mind:

●What indicators (if any) do you already collect data on?

●For which indicators do others collect data on?

●Are there any critical data gaps that you can identify?

Question 2: Review the developed Theory of change for you action group (30 min)

=> Does the Theory of change accurately capture the work of your action group?

●What is missing? Do you think that the activities will lead to the envisioned outcomes?

●What are critical assumptions that need to be in place for the activities to lead to the outcomes?

●What should be adapted or changed?

●Are there any key links between the theories of change of the various Action Groups? Please add these

links ONLY to other Action Groups.

TP: Maintaining Accra

Food culture

School farming: need to

do things asap to reach

children. Need to be part

of the curriculum

(Ministry of Education)

TP: Greening the city

Community actions

for greening the city,

such as tree planting

by universities etc

(local assembly)

TP Change the

food supply chain

Replication of cold

rooms

TP Change the food

supply chain

Improving standard

level of quality,

monitoring of health

standards inluding

enforcement

TP Change the food

supply chain

Replication of cold

rooms

(double)

The supply of

healthier foods is

stimulated and the

supply of unhealthy

foods is discouraged

by the nutrition policy

package

TP Change the food

supply chain

Make business cases

around healthy and

sustainable diets/

fitting to food

traditions

TP Change the

food supply chain

Form alliances

TP Greening

the city

Building trust

with

stakeholders

Reguation on

products lacking

(labeling,

composition,

safety etc) 

low

Purchasing

power of

consumers

Little

knowledge

on healthy /

indigenous

foods

Offline and

online cooking

workshops for

(young) 

consumers

(Social) medai

campains on

healthy

preparation and

consumption

Importance of

healthy

consumption

empasised by

community

leasdersTargeted youth

frame healthy

consuption as

attractive

options

More

healthy food

bought

More healthy

food

prepared

Workshops

with policy

makers on

FBDGs for

Ghana held

Meetings

with market

vendors

held

Exchanges

with local 

government

officials have

taken place

Trainings on

food safety

standards

given

Trainings on

food storage

organised

End goal

Much

unhealthy

marketing

Positive

awareness of

healthy food

handling by

processors

National policy

makers put efforts

in restricting

unhealthy food and

beverage publicity

Problem

definition

Food safety fears

mainly around

leafy vegetables. 

Certification:

regular auditing

of food

processing sites

Purpose: Make

Ghana's food

environment such

that the healthy

choice becomes

the easy choice for

consumers

Bringing the

convesation about

food and farming to

the city- creating

space for these

disussions

Physical

certificate,

standardization,

requirements

Identify the governance

structure of local

authorities like FDA and

other stakeholders

including power

dynamics (infrastucture,

market management,

waste management)

Food safety

packaging

training

Research (ongoing)

tracking impact of the

workshops on diets of

the youth- what

affects individual

diets, move to

household level

Awareness

creation on

food safety

sensitization of

consumers at

traditional

markets on safe

food

Development of a

proposal for a

household survey

on dietary

practices of the

urban dweller in

Accra

including

training to

small-holder

farmers 

Ideas from the

dinner are taken

forward- creating

conversations

though live

cooking shows

collective efforts with

consumers! They

need to know what

the standards are

(connect to action

group on consumers)

Link training to

policy aspects

worked on in

AG 4 on food

safety issues

Standards

reach

producers

Increased

social media

presence

Enforcement of

standards is an

issue, by

regulatory

authorities

People know

and apply new

knowldge to

change their

diets
young people

start growing

their own food

Policy makers and

researchers are

aware of how

Choices NPS can

be used to develop

Ghana's NPS

People

embarace

farming farning

as a lifestyle

End user is open to

pay for quality

Consumers are

willing to pay for

quality products

Ones you have a

certificate, the

assumption is that

products have a

certain quality

Physical workshop

with key

stakeholders to

discuss the

requirements and

method to develop

Ghana's NPS

Food supply has a

certain level of

food quality: link to

action group 3

Stakeholders

agree on the

path to develop

Ghana's NPS

Future action:

Food waste

handling 

Ghana's NPS is

being developed

Future: Usages of

food waste

(looking for

entrepreneurs

that look for

opportunities)

Ghana adopts

the Ghana NPS

as basis for a

national

nutritional policy

package

Behaviour change

towards willingness

to pay; e.g. for

certification

Commitment to

come to trainings

(right now it is

quite low)
Commitment to

come to trainings

People percieve the

costs to be higher

than they are

youth are not confident

enough to change

diets- people have lots

of questions and

misconceptions

Consumer

acceptance and

appreciation of

good quality and

safe food (in

addition to

affordable food)

Open opportunity for

engagement of

coalition in the NP

development process

Test how is

affordability of

food

commodities

affected for

consumers

At least 40% of

producers that we

are working with

have received a

certificate after

training

Desired

impact
End Goal

Improved quality

of outputs of

companies that

are participating

The proportion of

researchers, and

policy makers who

have sufficient

knowledge about

nutrient profiling 

improved safety of

outputs of

companies that

are participating

Workshop -

verbal, based on

discussions

Healthier food

environment for

Ghana

indicators to

measure mindset?

Improved quality is

only possible to

measure after

training (this is

what's agreed

during training)

Healthier

Nation

Companies that are

taking part have a

change in

organisational culture

(more focus on food

safety/security and

more conscious). And

this is also visable

Large scale studies on

household food secuirty or

nutritional status of

communities - by research

organizations of MoH

Consumers are

empowered (e.g. to

read the lables or

ask for safe food)

Link to research

component

Future: Training

of food safety

with the FDA

(people selling

food at the 3

markets)

The nutrition policy

package has sufficiently

strong measures (incentives

and disincentives) to drive

change

The nutrition policy

package is enforced

National policy

makers put

efforts in

encouranging

healthy food and

beverages

link to AG1 - training

on nutrition +

research outcomes

(increased

knowledge about

diets)

By 2050 producers

and consumers

appreciate quality

over quality

Trainings for

consumers

on food

safety

List the do's and don'ts

of the participants in an

upgraded traditional

market

AG1- using

household waste in

urban farming,

Green Africa Youth

organization-

projects on foo

Link to the Milan pact in

which Accra is particpating

to convince local authorities

for implementing upgraded

traditional market

Ability to pay; link with living

income discussions - and

with the financial capacity of

consumer and producer

indeed

TP: Maintaining Accra

Food culture

Fairs and festivals:

NGOs crucial for

support. Ghanaian

food movement:

engage other NGOs

food safaris

workshop for

market

personnel

Consumer

education

around how to

read and

understand food

lables

Setting up of

monitoring

system/ or

market

govenance

system

Desired

Impact 

Desired

Impact 

Financial capacity for

producers. Without that

support we wouldn't be able

to reach the goal of healthy

and sustainable diets in

2050


